TAKEAWAY HOMEWORK MENU - Food
Produce a PowerPoint to present
to the class that explains what
wheat is and where it comes
from.
The presenta
p
on should not last longer than
5 minutes. Remember to include nutri onal
facts and informa on on problems it causes
with some people’s health.

Analyse and suggest improvements to your food choices a er
recording a food diary over a
weekend.
Explain why the food diary shows that you
have a healthy life style (or not) and what
could be done to make improvements.

Using keywords and informa on
about wheat, design a quiz or
crossword that can be used in the
last lesson to test the knowledge
of the rest of the class.

Record and analyse a food diary.

Produce an A4 fact sheet on
wheat to give to Y8 pupils.

Record a food diary over a weekend.

Remember to include what it is, where it
comes from and what it is use for.

Show all the foods you have eaten over a
weekend and explain whether or not you
have made healthy choices or not. Remember to explain why.

Write down all the meals you have over a
weekend. Remember to include drinks and
snacks too.

Cook a 3 course meal with an adult at
home the meal must be made of composite foods and closely matches the
Eat well plate.
Bring in the recipes that you have used
and pictures of your ﬁnished dishes.

Cook a 2 course dinner at
home, with an adult.
They must be composite meals. Bring in a
recipe for each dish and a photo as
evidence of your cooking.

Cook a composite meal with an
adult at home from scratch.
Bring in the recipe and a photo of what
you cooked.

Week 1 – Select Wheat homework.
Week 4 – select Food diary homework.
Week 6 – select a Practical homework.
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